Val A. Hutchinson III
October 3, 1962 - December 27, 2018

Val Arthur Hutchinson III, 56, of Pert died Thursday, December 27, 2018 in Palestine,
Texas.
Val was a man with many interests. He loved to read and keep himself current on world
events. He enjoyed Facebook and had a wicked sense of humor. He loved to play Chess,
Dungeons and Dragons and other online computer games. Val loved flowers, always
sending them to his loved ones. He was known as Papa to his girls and Paw Paw to his
grandchildren.
He had a passion for cooking and was always creating new taste combinations. A few
favorites were Jalapeno Chocolate Fudge and Blue Catsup. He worked in the food
industry and made friends all over the country. Mostly Val loved his dogs. No other man
loved his pets more than he did. They made him complete.
Val was born Wednesday, October 3, 1962 in Galveston, Texas. He was most proud of
being a BOI (Born on an Island). He was preceded in death by his father, Dr. Val
Hutchinson Jr. and special fur babies, Victor and Buffy.
Val is survived by the love of his life and partner, Tammy Wilson; his mother, Patricia
Hutchinson of Borger, TX; inlaws, Buck and Mary Davis of Pert, TX; two daughters,
Amanda Bostic of Palestine, TX and Candace Cowan and son-in-law, Hilario Rodriquez of
Palestine, TX; two sisters, Juaneva Gage of Borger, TX and Kathi Dixon and husband
Duncan of Boerne, TX. He is also survived by six grandchildren, Jeremiah Hawkins,
Jayceon Gaston, Nickolas Rodriquez, Zayden Rodriquez, Nina Rodriquez and Maleena
Rodriquez all of Palestine, TX; two nephews, Kenneth Angenend and wife Justine of
Woodbridge, VA and Keith Dixon of Austin, TX; two nieces, Hallie Blakemore and husband
Brandon of Borger, TX Keely Valdez and husband Ricardo of Boerne, TX; two great
nieces, Elise Blakemore of Borger, TX and Sabrina Valdez of Boerne, TX. He is also
survived by his fur baby, Bailey.
Memorial services will be held at 2 pm Wednesday, January 2, 2019, at Herrington / Land
of Memory Funeral Home Chapel.
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Herrington/Land of Memory Funeral Home
3434 South Loop 256, Palestine, TX, US, 75801

Comments

“

Danny & Lyn Sanders Family purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Val A.
Hutchinson.

Danny & Lyn Sanders Family - January 01, 2019 at 04:20 PM

“

Some people called him "Tiger" instead of "little Val"

Juaneva Gage - December 31, 2018 at 09:24 PM

“

Always loved this picture

Juaneva Gage - December 31, 2018 at 09:22 PM

“

He loved Halloween!

Juaneva Gage - December 31, 2018 at 09:19 PM

“

Val loved his family

Juaneva Gage - December 31, 2018 at 09:18 PM

“

Going to Rocky Horror Picture show

Juaneva Gage - December 31, 2018 at 09:17 PM

“

All the time we spent at Wonderland park growing up!

Juaneva Gage - December 31, 2018 at 01:37 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Juaneva Gage - December 31, 2018 at 11:23 AM

“

The world lost a beautiful light
Juaneva Gage - December 31, 2018 at 11:24 AM

“

Val was a big part of my adolescence (for he was not much older than me) and
someone i always looked forward to seeing. His humor and candor were contagious
and we could talk about just about anything and it was easy so easy....that in of itself
i will dearly miss. When you can pick up where you left off each time you meet
someone, that is something special. He was many things to me and i am better for
having known him.
He did have a love for off the menu foods of his creation and loved to share in his
knowledge of everything. From music to yes "Rocky Horror" which i went to one time
with him. He knew the movie word for word and we brought a bag of props for event.
His narrative made the movie and all those around us laugh the entire time. Good to
know he continued to share this....in only the way Little Val could.
I will always remember that sideways smirk followed by some gem of knowledge that
made you either laugh or want to know more. He was truly one of a kind.

Mike Nowak - December 30, 2018 at 11:24 PM

“

“

That made me smile. Thank you
Kathi Dixon - December 31, 2018 at 07:17 AM

My typing is bad. Not grandchild but grandchildren. He loved them all!

Valerie k. Dixon - December 30, 2018 at 09:33 PM

“

Tammy please know that Val loved you deeply. And the children and grandchild gave
him such joy. He spoke of them often. You made him happy. Thank you for loving my
brother.

Valerie k. Dixon - December 30, 2018 at 09:32 PM

“

I was introduced to Val through friends and we immediately hit it off. Only later in the
week when we were both at the chess studio did we realize we'd known each other
for sometime, albeit only as chess players.
After that we realized we had so much in common. Val had a fondness for food,
games and life that I'll always remember. And it is only now that I realize, he was
never cross. He will be missed.
Sean Walsh

Sean Walsh - December 30, 2018 at 08:26 PM

“

“

You are so right. Never did I see him angry. Thank you
Valerie - December 30, 2018 at 08:27 PM

Uncle Val was more than just my favorite uncle, he was my hero, my role model and
he was one of my very best friends.
I’m sure my brother and I were extremely annoying (we were always fighting over his
attention and who got to ride in his car when he visited and I was always bombarding
him taking his photo like the paparazzi constantly while he was with visiting) but he
was always so amazing to us, never acting annoyed or bothered by us, just one of
the most patient people I know.
He was the one who got me into cooking (that chipotle sauce and jack daniels pie)
and introduced me to practically every one of my favorite foods (horseradish cheese
and Nutella), tv shows (forever knight!!) books (way more than I can list here:
Annodracula, Darkly Dreaming Dexter) and the craziest, most interesting movies I’ve
ever seen (Gothic, Rocky Horror). He was a geek before it was cool, and he always
inspired me to embrace my geekiness and read and watch what I loved and not to
care what other people thought.
Every time he came we had the most fun browsing bookstores (I always ended up
with more than I could carry), going to restaurants and him introducing me to my very
first experience in “secret menu items” (Sonic’s extreme tater tots) and taking me to
the places I had always wanted to go (the Rocky Horror midnight show) and places I
had never known even existed! From the time I woke up to the time I went to sleep (I
tried to stay up as long as possible) I wanted to be glued to his side to make the most
of our visit and absorb as much of what he had to say as possible! Nothing made me
happier than hearing he was coming to town!
I never got the chance to tell him but I truly hope he knew just how much I admired
him. He was the most incredible person I’ve ever met. His patience, kindness, and
love of others (whether on four paws or two feet), his unlimited knowledge of all the
best things this world has to offer, and his extreme love of family and the importance
of it was so admiring. He was and always will be the person I based my best self on.
I hope I can make him proud and I do my best every day to embody what he stood
for and be more like him.
He will always be remembered by his smiles, laughter, knowledge and love. I know
everyone who has ever met him would agree the world is a darker place without him;
he was a shining light not only to me, but to so many others. I feel truly blessed to
have had twenty nine years to get to know him, to get to hear his stories and be
imparted by his wisdom, and I am so incredibly lucky and honored to be of his blood,
to know I have the genetics of such an amazing person running through my veins

and I will always tell my daughter the stories of her incredible great uncle for that’s
certainly what he was, the greatest man I’ve ever met.
I love you and I'll always remember you Uncle Val. We will all miss you more than
you could ever know.
Keely Valdez - December 30, 2018 at 12:35 PM

“

“

That was so beautiful!!!! He loved you so much!!!
Valerie - December 30, 2018 at 05:00 PM

Patsy Hutchinson sent a virtual gift in memory of Val A. Hutchinson III

Patsy Hutchinson - December 30, 2018 at 02:57 AM

“

Valerie k. Dixon is following this tribute.

Valerie k. Dixon - December 29, 2018 at 10:49 PM

“

Juaneva Gage lit a candle in memory of Val A. Hutchinson III

Juaneva Gage - December 29, 2018 at 10:25 PM

“

Mommy purchased the Majestic Heart for the family of Val A. Hutchinson.

Valerie k. Dixon - December 29, 2018 at 10:09 PM

“

Noah Sandoval lit a candle in memory of Val A. Hutchinson III

noah sandoval - December 29, 2018 at 09:45 PM

“

Valerie K. Dixon lit a candle in memory of Val A. Hutchinson III

Valerie k. Dixon - December 29, 2018 at 09:44 PM

“

Keely and Keith purchased the Gracious Lavender Basket for the family of Val A.
Hutchinson.

Valerie k. Dixon - December 29, 2018 at 09:32 PM

“

Your sister Kathi purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of Val A.
Hutchinson.

Valerie k. Dixon - December 29, 2018 at 09:23 PM

“

Way back when we were waiters together, I learned of Val's fondness for unique
flavor combinations. That meant when it was time for a gift, I could never go wrong
with a tequila-flavored lollipop with a tiny scorpion inside. Or jalapeno-chocolate
fudge. Or blue ketchup. But the most Val moment ever was when he put an orange
Fizzy into the last few ounces of a pint of Guiness. He said it was 'okay,' but he
finished it anyway. I think he just didn't want to waste beer.
-- Don Hartshorn

Don Hartshorn - December 28, 2018 at 10:21 PM

“
“

That was so Val!! Thank you for making me smile. Kathi Dixon (Val's sister)
Kathie dixon - December 29, 2018 at 09:02 PM

The first time I had dinner with Val and Kathi in Amarillo he had ordered the chicken fried
steak with mash potatoes. As soon as he got his plate he took his fork and put a big pit in
the middle of the mashers. OK, he got my attention. Then he opened the pepper shaker
and poured half of it into the pit and mixed it all up. Now his meal was ready!!
noah sandoval - December 29, 2018 at 09:44 PM

“

That was so funny!!! Did that every time!
Valerie - December 29, 2018 at 09:46 PM

